Hammer CLI - Bug #4674

Server Formatter fails when the keys are not symbols

03/17/2014 01:37 PM - Martin Bacovsky

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Martin Bacovsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Foreman commands (obsolete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.9.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

```
hammer subnet info --id 1
...
TFTP:           ()
TFTP id:       1
DHCP:           ()
DHCP id:       1
...```

Associated revisions

Revision c77e6c4a - 03/19/2014 06:37 AM - Martin Bacovsky
Fixes #4674 - Server formatter fails on not symbol keys

Revision b50f45b8 - 03/19/2014 08:15 AM - mbacovsky
Merge pull request #107 from mbacovsky/4674_server_formatter
Fixes #4674 - Server formatter fails on non-symbol keys

History

#1 - 03/19/2014 06:32 AM - Martin Bacovsky
- Status changed from New to Assigned

#2 - 03/19/2014 06:42 AM - Martin Bacovsky
- Status changed from Assigned to Ready For Testing

https://github.com/theforeman/hammer-cli-foreman/pull/107

#3 - 03/19/2014 08:22 AM - Martin Bacovsky
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset foreman:hammer-cli-foreman|commit:c77e6c4ab78731d9529219ce67befb80d8eeecdd.